. On rare occasions, mostl y during severe geomagnetic di st urba nce, vari ations of phase of hI gh-frequency radio waves reflected from th e ionosph eri c F region are closely correlated with geomagne. t ic variations with periods in th e range 0 to 30 minutes. Whatever the prime cause of the dI sturbances, th e eX Istence of the co rrelation poses an interestin g p roblem in ionospheri c d ynami cs. In this note, it is disc ussed in t e rms of the ionosphere "dy namomotor" theo ry a nd in te rms of h ydromagnetic waves. :l3 ecause only cru de theoretical calcul atIO ns a re m a d e, and because th e HF phase and geomag netic data refer to locations so me tho u sa n~ ki lo meters apart, only a~ order-of-magn it ude agreement betwee n th e two types of obser vatIOn can be expected, or IS mdeed found . Furth er observations with ve rt ical incidence phase so unders aDd suitfL bl e magnetomete rs, fLn d impro ved theoretical work are requ ired befo re t h e ph enome no n can be snt isfa.cto ril y understood. '
0 bserva hans
Til is JloLc di sc usses possi ble in terpreta tion s of cOlTel~ted oscillat ion s o( Lhe geoma.gneLic field tl.l1d t;lC h mght of th e"iono spheric F.region , witityeriods of }2 . to. 30 ~11ln . :Bl ucL utttlOn s 01 phase, or fr equenc.v, o( hlg h-freque nc.v mdio Wfwes r eflected from the F region have been describ ed by ' Vatts a nd D avies [1960] ; Fenwick and Villa rd [1960] ; a nd Davies [1962] . They a rc in terpreLed a.s Doppler shif Ls due t~ verti cal motion or t he r eflectin g layer. C ha.n , f\. a nellakos, a nd Villard [1962] compftre Lhese pllH se Auctuations with geom ag netic field va.riation s assocla.ted wlth storm s udden commen cements main phases of storm s and geomagne t ic m i cro pul~atio n s.
Sudden commence men ts are no t deal t with h ere-no particular d istin ction betwee n "field flu cLuaLion s during storm s" a nd " mi cro.pulsations" is made, although more definite periods can be H ,ttributed to th e latter and t hc.,' may, of co urse, origin ate from difl'ercnt processes.
The radio observations comprise continuous frequ ency measurements of signals from stable cw sc nders, received via transcontinental paths which includ e multiple reflections at oblique incidence from the F reg ion . These experiments have bee~ described by C han et .al. [1962] ; all t~e data used 111 the present paper r efer to tranSHllSSlO ns from WWV (20 Mc/s) and Puerto Rico (18 Mc/s) to a receiving station at Seattle. The magnetic data co mprise rapid-run magnetograms from the U nited States Coast and Geodetic Surv ey statio ns at Fredericksburo' a nd
Tucson. The scale of the available records pr~vents the st udy ?f oscillations with shorter periods than about }6 min , whereas the longest p er iods th at can be convenien tI.v studied are 20 to 30 min. A few good examples of correlated fr equ ency vari ations a nd geolllagnctic oscillat ion s arc s hown in fLg ures 2a to :3b of C ha n, Kanella kos, and Vilbrd [1962] ; one eXftmpl e is reproduced here in figure 1 . Th e prese nt stud\T utili zes Ch an's ph ase records a nd furth cr claLtt kindh nmd e availa ble b v D. P. IClIlclla kos. Twe nL\r-L i'rree occ urrences of ph ase oscillaLions were in vestigaLed , of: which ninc sh owed good correlatio n wiLh oscillaLio ns recordcd by the Freden c ks burg or Tucso n mag ne Lom eters, a nd a (ew nl.Orc s howed sO llle correlation.
D etails of severaJ cvents ftr e give n in table 1. T he magneL ic daLa refe r only to tb e horizontal (JI) component, and ftIl a mpli tudes are p eak-Lomca n values. Th e symbol * indicates Lhat more t ha n one period seem'ed to b e prese nt, so that t he oscillations werc sOllleWIHtL confused. In example 0 , Lli e magneLic oscillation was not detecLable at Tucson .
A few com L nents ma\' b e made abo ut th e occ mrences listed in table' 1. The dra.wbacks of the o.bliq ue-incidence techniq ne include th e lack of precise knowledge concerning the number of hops of the HF propagation paths, a nd the fact that Lhe reHection points are sit uated 1000 km or more from the magnetic observatories . On sOl1l e occasions, the mag netic oscillations were detected a t only on e of th e two continental U nited States stations, Frederick.sb m g and Tucson; on other occasions, they were detectable at both statio ns but showed rather different periods on the differ ent mag netic traces. In at least three cases included in 
. Possible Interpretations
There is no evidence that any general correlation exists between radio phase fluc tuation s and variations of the geomagnetic fi eld. However, on rare occasions there is a correlation which is so close that it cannot b e acciden tal. Both the magnetometers and the phase sounders are sensitive to a variety of phenomena; so according to the data presented above, whatever pr ocess is r esponsible for L~e. correlation myst eiLher b e rare or else of very lumLed geograp lncal exten t. Prob~tbly it is associ,tted with severe magn etic distmban ce.
The O'eomtwnetic field variation s detected b y the Imwllet~metel':s must b e caused b y electric cmrenLs. Th~se mw!tt be located, in principle, anywhere in Lhe ear tl{'ls environment, not n ecessarily in the ionosphere. The HF phase sou?ders r espond to a ny vertical motion of the refl ectIOn level III t h e F layer and mig ht detect the p assag~ of .small-scale irreo'ularities and all kiuds of travelIng dlstmbance, c ha~o'es of level of th e F layer due to formation or decay of ioni?;ation or to motions of th e n eutral ail', and bodily drifts produced b y elect~·olll ag n e tic forces. Of these, the last appears most hkely to b e correlated with mao'netic field variations.
Various ten tativ~ suggestions mi~ht b e m~de as to tIle ori o'in of the simultaneous IOnosphenc and mao'netic "' oscillations. Quite possibly th ey are hydromagneLic disturb ances ori ginatin g in th e out,er atmosph er e a nd propagated downwards Lbl'oygh the ionosphere. On t he oLher h a nd , Lhe,Y 111J gh~ be driven from lower levels b y aILcl'l1/t LlI1 g emf s In t h e E reo' ion , wlli ch could be generated in situ by " dyn ftm0 9 , /lcLion from oscilhLioll s of t he n eu~ml air, or by r emoLe sources locllted p erh ftps a L lu gh latitudes. Th e present paper, however, does no t deal wiLh these poss ible causes, buL only. wiLh Lhe linkage between the o'eo mag neLic Hnd lOnospitel'lc oscillations implied ' ''by t he observftLions .. Tllis linkage mio'ht be describ ed in Lwo alLernltLlVe ways; one b eGto· in terms o f c urrents and electri c fi.elds a nalogous to thOose of Lhe well-known " dy namo-moLor" t heor y, and the oth er bein g a hyd l'Omagnetic . description in terms of w ftvelike di splacements of geo mag netIC field lines. [n t he prese nt case, t he wavelenoths of th ese displace mcnLs a re much g reater tha~l the verticftl extenL of the ionosphere. Th e Lwo approaches are of course relaLed in prin ciple, but will b e treated seplt rately for simpli ci~y .of dis?ussion .
In th e F r egion , the ge?m ag net.lC lI1du?tIOn.B , t he electric field E a nd the dnft velOClty V o( t be 1Ol1lza-t ion are mutually perpendicular and related by the vector equation s
These equatiou< apply to bo th description s, bu~ at th is point more specific models must b e introduced and t h e two a pproaches then diver ge. For the " motor" approach, it is worth us in g only th e simplest model used in t he " dy namo and motor" theory d eveloped by Bltker and 1\/Iartyn [1953] . Th e E layer is visuali;r,ed ItS a thin sheet in which t h e electric CUl'l'ent is r ep resented by <1 v ector J a nd the cl-c co ndu ctivity b. v It te n sor~. Both J and ~ are integ rated wi tb r espect to heighL t hroug hou t the s heet. T he very brge con du ctivit y in tile direc-tion parallel to B above the E layer insures that the F layer electrostatic or " polarization" field is, to a good approximation, eq u al to that in the E layer. Denotin g "eastward" and " upward " components by suffixes 'y a nd Z r espectively, and the magnetic dip a ngle by I , th e vertical component of the "motor" eq (2) gives (3) In principle, Vz can be comput.ed by ?ombir:ing ma,g~ n etic observations at groun d level wILh estImates of the ten sor co nductivity. There a re sever al complications s ueh as the earth currents indu ced by the iODosp l~eric currents, w hi c h may co n Lr!bute an appreciable fraction (perhaps one-L hlrd) 01 Lhe gr ou ncllevel magnetic v a riaLions. A noLher cliIIleulLy.nrises if Lhe curren ts origilhtLe from "dymtmo" actlOn of a n oscillatin o' wind (velocity W ) in t he n euLral all'.
For in this ~ase J =~.Et, and Lh e "LoLal" elec tric field E t contftins an "induced" or " d ynamo" compo nen t W X B, i n additIon to Lhe "el ectros ta~ic" 01' "polari zaLion" fi.eld whic h alone appears 111 . the " motor" equations (2) and (3). This difficulty cloes not ,u'ise if th e c urren Ls a nd elecLric fLClds originate from some cft use oth er Lita n "clynttmo " ,"tOtion. The "ind uced" fielcl is n eglecLed in t he cltlc ulations of section 3 in which velociLies calculated fmm (3) ar e co mp ar ed witil th e HF cl a~a .
. . For th e " hy ciromagn etLC" app roach , It IS co nvenien L to pict ure t he dis turbance as a IIyclr?-n1<tgne Lic wlwe tmvel in g Itlong Lhe geomltg~etl c field lin es whi ch a re dis torted in to a sllluslOclal Jorm . In 'the most id eali zed case of It simple Alfven wave Lhe elecLronic and ionic collision frequencies ar c e'n t ircly neglecLed . The phase velocit y is ~he Alfvcn sp eed VA, which is a nalogo us to Lhe velOCIty of waves in a vibratin g st rin g, and depends on the r atio of Lhe mag netic energy densiLy B 2/ Mo to Lb e plasma density Nm i , N b ein g the elecLron or IOn co ncen traLion a nd 1nj Lhe ionic mass [e.g., Dungey, 1958] . Co nsider t he undisturb ed magnetic field to b e dir ected alon o' th e .I-axis of a Cart esian coordin ate system (~, ;, .I), and suppose th e ~agne tic vector of t be wave to poin t in the ~-dlrec tlOn and to vary sinusoid all y with au:pli tucl e B , an.d a n g~l al' frequency w . The lateral dIsplacement of the lm es of force is also in the ~-directjon and is quadrature with B ,; bu t its velocity of motion V , is in a n tiphase with the variation of B" so t~la t + B, and -V , vary as cos (wt- 
.IW/V A).
Th ell' amplItudes are r elated b y the equations (4) There are small differen ces b etween tll e mo t ion s of electron s and ions which set up the elecLric field E~ whic h enters (1) a nd (2). .
..
Even at F r eo'ion h eig hts, Lhe ion-n eutral COlllSlOll
frequency Vln isOlarge eiloug il to modify ,tppreciably the ph ase velo city of the wave, a nd a complex dispersion eq UIL( ion mus L b e used. This ?lay be obtained from (47) of Rines [1953 ] , by assumll1g that a sin gle sp ec ies of positiv e ion is present and that the density of neutral matter, multiplied by W/ Vln , greatly exceeds the den sity of charged matter (i.e., that, in Hines' notation, N TJl.ITK T= K To«wp).
Multiplication of the equation t.hroughout by C 2 JW 2 , with appropriate changes of notation, yields (5)
In the daytime F layer, VA is estimated as ~300 km/s and is therefore much less than c. :Moreover v In~ 1 sec-1 at 300 km altitude, which is much greater than the angular frequency of the oscillations under discussion (e.g., for a period of 1 min, w= O.1 sec l ) . Hence n 2 is nearly a pure imaginary number so that the real and imaginary parts of the refractive index are comparable: in spite of this, the attenuation of the wave is not too severe because the thickness of the ionosphere is a small fraction of a wavelength. In this case, the phase of the transverse velocity V, is shifted by 7r/4 from the case of the simple Alfven wave described by (4), and its magnitude is now given by (6) In the ionosphere, the t-axis of the coordinate system (t TJ, t) is inclined downwards at the dip angle 1 in the northern hemisphere, and the TJ-axis is assumed to point towards magnetic east and thus coincides with the Y-axis of the sys tem (X, Y , Z) used for the " motor" calculation. The ~-axis then points northward and upward at an angle 1 to the vertical. The vertical" elocity of the ionization then oscillates with amplitude V, cos 1, and the horizontal component of the magnetic induction B oscillates with amplitude E , sin I . In the calculations of section 3, the latter is equated with the displacement of the horizontal magnetic intensity observed at the ground, but this of course neglects the attenuation and partial reflection of the hydromagnetic wave wh ich must occur in the conducting E layer, and reflection at the ground of the electromagnetic wave transmitted through the E layer. It should be noted that according to Karplus et al. [1962] , hydromagneti c waves of period 2:1 min are not greatly attenuated in the ionosphere, so that the amplitudes of the magnetic vectors in the waves above and below the E layer may be approximately equ al.
Numerical Calculation s
In this section , some illustrative calculations are made usin g the data of table l. The frequency deviations 4/ from the mean radiofrequency .f are used to caJculate apparen t vertical veloci ties of the reflecting layer, V zn ; then the "motor" and " hydromagnetic" approaches are used to calculate vertical velocities Vnr and V ZH from the di splacements of the horizontal magnetic induction observed at the ground. In the equations, these displacements are denoted by LlH (the conventional geomagnetic notation ) and the relation 1,,}, = 10-9 web er m-2 used to express 6,,1-1 in mksa units of magnetic induction .
Although the equations are not derived in detail, those for VZM and VZlr follow naturally from the equations given in section 2 and that for VZR may be derived from first principles. Several simplifying assumptions are made in these calculations, some of which are so serious that only order-of-magnitude agreement can b e expected between the different velocities.
The "vertical velocity from radio Doppler data," VZR, is calculated by assuming that the vertical oscillation s of the F region are of equal amplitude at each of the m reflection points, m being the number of hops of the propagation path. The value m = 2 is used for the numerical calculations in table 2, since it is (in most cases) consistent with the prevailing F2 layer critical frequencies. The values of VZR would be almost doubled if it were instead assumed that m = 1, and almost halved if the value m = 3 were used. According to Chan [1962] , if O,n is the angle of incidence at the F2 layer, 11 -eM .
Anprox. Peri od Frcq . I-lori z.
T anlc
IOl'ul of osc. d ev n . The "vertical velocity from the motor calculation ," V ZM , has been calculated from the horizontal (El) component of magnetic induction only. This amounts to treating the conductivity ~ as a scalar quantity in the calculation of electric fields from E layer current den sity. Larger velocities V ZM would be obtained if the complete tensor equation J =~· E were used in stead, a,nd the oscillation s in magnetic declin ation included in the calculation . No attempt is made to do this, because the declination variometer traces are not sufficien tly sensitive to yield the required information . The conductivity ~ is estimated to be 15 N mE mhos, if the peak E la,yer electron density N mE is expressed in units of 10ilm -3 and magnetic effects of induced ground currents are ignored, as are dynamo fields in the ionosphere. Then it may b e found from (3) that 2M! cos 1
The "ver tical velocity [rom t he hy dromagnetic calculation," VZH, is deriv ed from the equations [or a pl a ne hy dromagnetic wave in a uniform m edium : reflection of w aves from th e E r egion and the ground are neglected. The electron density N is assumed to b e N m F2, even though t,h e HF reflections may take place at a lower level in the F r egion . For this very idealized situation, it is found from (6) that the mflgnitude of the oscillation is (9) Equations (7), (8), and (9) ar e used to calculate the vertical velocities correspondin g to tbe d ata of table 1; results are given in table 2 where the events are arranged in order of local time. The electron densities N mE and N mF2 are taken from W ashington data for th e appropriate dates, but displaced by 2 hI' to allow for the lon gitude differ en ce between Washin gton and Lhe midpoints of th e propagation p at hs. For nightt ime even ts, rou gh estimates of N ",E are m ade [or t he calcula tion of V Z M ' Values of 13 a nd I appropriate to t be midpoints or the proptLgation paths were u ed.
In table 2, it is seell t hat th e " h~Tdro nh1 g n eti c" au d " mo tor " velocities VZfl a nd VZ M lire of the same order, except at right when th e latter becom es large on accoun t of the small valu es ass igned to the conductivi t~T . Th e resulLs do n ot especially favor either model, for b ot h Vur and V Z M a re ge nemlly sm aller th a n th e " rad io Doppler" velocity Vz n . J n t he case of V Z M , th e deficien cy ma:v be ILttributed to th e inclusion of only one compon en t of t he m ag neLic field variation s, mentioned in co nn ectio n with (H).
In th e case of V ur, t he di scr epancy could b e aLLl'ibu ted to the in adeq uate tr eatm ent of hy drol11lLg ll etic wave propagation . But even t he orcler-of-m agn it ucl e agreem ent actu ally obtained is of" in teres t , and suggests th at it is worthwhil e to pursue t he topic furt her. Clearly , some of th e major un cer tainti es in th e cttlculation s arise from t he length of th e obliqueincidence propagation pat hs a nd t heir un f"avorable si tuation in r elatio n to the regular m agnetic observatories; th ey could be avoided in a sui tably d esign ed experiment using vertical-incidence so undin g.
Conclusion
Variations of the phflse of high-frequency radio waves reHected from the F region are occasionall.'~ correla,ted with geomagnetic field variations. This correlation may be r ather r ar e, but a few occasions have b ee n r ecorded on which there is no doubt as to its r eali t.\". It may indica te som e coupling betwee n the F r eglOlI and lower levels in the E region wh ere electric CWTents associated with magn etic variations are thought to flow . Such coupling has often b ee n invoked in theories of the F region, and any experim ental demonstration of its existence is of gr eat interest to ionospheric theory. The present paper does not attempt to tr ace the origin of the disturbances, as this does not appear to be vital to th e question of coupling between the E and F regions. In this p aper, the linkage implied b y the experim ental d ata h as b een discussed in two ways: as hydromagnetic disturban ces, and in terms of the ionospheric "motor " effect. In numerical calculations it is found t hft t the ver tical velocities in th e F region, co mpu ted f"rom Lhe mag netic data b y either of the two a pproaches, Itre ge nerally smaller than ar e r eq uired to acco un t for the radio phase oscillations. Th e differences are not r egarded ftS esp ecially sig niflca nt, in view of the crude theoretical models u sed and bectLlIse of lhe dista nces between t he m ag netic observatories and the ionosph eri c r e fleelion poillts f"or th e ntdio \vit\-eS, lWloun ti ng to 1000 km or Illore.
Further theo retical wo rk is req lIi red before th e validi ty of either modcl call be faid.'" assessed. On the observational sid e, man.\" of th e un certainties could be remo ved if verti cal-incidence p hase so und er s wer e used in cO llj u nelion \\~i l h S Ll itl1ble nmg neto mete rs tt l Il eal' by locations.
